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Village Council Meeting Mrs. J. W. Griffin
Injured by Auto

Base Ball
1Tin- village council met on Mon

day evening as a Court of Revision 
and for general business, all members accident occurred on Sun ’ y evening 
living present. Thr. •• appeals were last, when Mr. and .Mrs. .1 V. Griffin 
heard, but in each ease tin* assi-ss were returning home from a drive 
ment was sustained. A few names their buggy was struck by a motor 
were added to tie* Roll tor the 1V2H car owned by \V. lVgg of Dakota 
Voters' List. There being no further Mills, and driven by his son. The 
business, the Assessment Roll v as car hit the axle of Mr. Griffin's rig 
accepted for 1U20.

The council then met for regular her atm near tin- shoulder be-ides 
business. The minutes of lie pie Ionising her up <•.,n>i !• ;aldy. She 
vious meeting wen* read ami adopted, was removed to her home, which 
A communication was revived from luckily was nearby, and Dr. .1. <>. 
the Women's Institute asking for a 1 McGregor summoned, who found her 
clean-up day for Waterdown. Also ' injuries as here stated. M ••. Gridin 
a communication from G. W. Rowell escaped unhurt and succeeded in

I By the Sporting F.ditori 

Wabbling, unsteady and unfaith
ful to themselves, as well as to their 
admirers, the Seniors almost went 
down to defeat at the hands of the 
Colts last Saturday. Lack of practice 
showing clearly by the wild heaving 
of the sple-re, and at times real aerial 
stunts. Had it not been for their 
heavy artillery near the end of the. 
game the score sun* would have liven 
again- ’ them. Mon* practice, and 
then more practice is the only cun* 
for unsteadiness on the bull field.

Kit" Metzger says he got some good 
experience in both submarine and 
dying, as the way the boys were 
pegging them out to him he had to 
dig them out of the ground nr go up 
i ' the air after them. Steward again 
proved himself to he always up and 
at them. ••Jerry" Burns in the box 
looked like Walter Johnson nt Wash
ington. Newstedt was off color Oil 
S .turd.i.\ but will come hack again 
-in the 1‘Jth. The material is there, 
so boys—hard practice from now on. 
Score. 10 to V with Wa’erduwn up.

What might have been a fatal

throwing Mrs. Griffin out, breaking
\

I
ti

s«it the Hydro-l*21edtrie Radial Assoc- topping hi- t un «m Mr. H u\«y's 
iatiun, and one from th • • : ' ' iwn, but not before t.livx had done 
the latter was laid over > :il tin- • oitsiderablc damage to the out-lit.

• under-1 and the damage to theI :next meet ing.
On motion of councillors Crooker auto consisted of a broken wheel and 

and Atkins, the citizens are asked to bent axle.

1

§ J== «ibscrve the week commencing June This is conclusive proof that inex- 
L'l-t. IVL'O. as general ( h-au-l pu-, k «tc-i.-uced and ickh-ss people should 
and the pc iple an* n-iin-sti-d t « * - .

( Place Your Order Now I
I not I .1! i.\.-d to upi-rati- un-- rears

! operate with the council in making In this case had young R.-gg liven 
a g< neral renovation of back y an Is. attvmliim !.. his duties, instead of 
streets, etc. and to cut the weeds ad- flirting wnh passing ladies, the ae- 
jan-nt tot heir property.

I
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= LEAGUE STANDING

Won Lost p. c.
3 0 1000

«•ideal »voiilii ia wr have happened, 
On moti* n of councillors (’roid-er ;,t the time Mr Griffin was dris Waterdown

and Atkins it was resolwil that the ing his team ;:t the extreme outside 
council pay the regular membership oitlic road, giving passing motorists Colts 
fee of slo to the Hydro-Electri the halam - . fully three «|iiart«*rs of Tungsten Lamp 2 
Railway Assn, mtion for 1020.

tiI )ommion Glass J I 750
If the following Low Spot Cash 
Quotations meet your approval

2 2 500
2 500

the road, to pass in.

) On motion of «•«•uneillors (iritlin 
and Atkins the Assessment Roll tor 
iV20 was ac- i-pii-d and the As>--ss«»r 
paid his salary.

On motion of councillors Griffin 
and Atkins the following accounts
u ere ordered paid.

(it-u. Rolls, second -juartcr salary 
a> lu ll ringer, slô.

J Mvillar, sccoml quarter salary 
as Clerk and Tre «surer. 8G2.Ô0.

John Smiley, - - oud «|irurt«-r sal
ary as e.onstable, -SI5.75.

Mrs. M. Cook, is per bill. 8-’.30.
Win. Attridge, for maintetian«-e of 

High school for May, s.lt 10.
Mrs. Sa 1 all Smith, t• » retire Deben

ture re Hydro Extension, •S20JS0.

Wc trust this unfortunate affair 
will M-rvc as an object les-.on t-i 
other reckless joy riders.
|i«-!iscs id" the accident will be borne 
by Mr. lVgg. who a- knowledges that 
he «as entirely t-> blame, 
cidetit, which happened in front of 
Mr. Harvey’s resilience on Main 
street. « as witnessed by a number of 
people.

Real bas.-h 11 was displayed in the 
Junior game between WaterdownWe are advised there is a shortage 

of Spraying Materials and Insecticides 
1» generally, and prices are predicted to 
f) make sharp advances any day.

Tin. ’ 1 and Tlamboro ('entre on Saturday, 
(’apt. WaUierston in the box had the 
!•’. <*. boys whipping the air at all 
-t iges of the game, pitching one of 
li- st games of the season, and was at 
all times well supported by his team 
mates. Itibson on first played sterl
ing ball iioth at the bat and in the 
field. Spectacular work by Forth of 
Klamboro Centre and Harry Slater 
were features of the game.

Baseball as dished up by the 
Juniors on Saturday was .1 pleasure 
to wat :*h. If they play the same 
kind of game on the RJth down will 
come C. r I i -s 1 » • from tlicir lofty perch. 

The - • -l- by innings.
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i
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5 Arsenate Lead. Pastei I
i ü Dykert-Livingston

Wedding
E 1 lb. 40c1
5 I

5 lb. Jars per lb. 
10 lbs.
25 lbs.
50 lbs.
100 lbs.

35c§
per lb. 34c 
per lb. 33c 
per lb. 32c 
per lb. 31c

A very pretty wedding took place 
on Wednesday June Vth at the home 

R- H. Metzger, salary as assessor of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Livingston.
i
i
3=

for 1020. Slid.
i, Carlisle, when their only daughter.

5 2 n ti 1 0 2 0 3 n -s 
Elamboro Centre 2 U u 1 0 0 0 0 0—3

M illgr-iv -• went <l-;wn to -iefcit at

Th.' , H„.was yerluvinvl h.v . ................ .... l,v * 4
TI-b- L-ing m> 1-tliHv Imsim-ss ull,|vl

thecouncil adjourned to July 12th.

WaterdownHydro-Kledric Railway Assn, ia Vi,,let, b«*came th«* bride ot M 
tii-ii. meiidhTsliip t«*r 1020, 810.à Clayton M. Dykeit.sou of Mr. and 

Royal Dank, to retire Rublic school Mrs. John Dykert of I.inwood.3 When buying Lead in bulk bring pail or can
= ' 1 )cln*utnil*. S. S. No. J, 8-1 J>02.J(i.S iff5 I.EAC.VE STANDING

Won Lost p. c. 
5 0 1000

j Arsenate Lead, Dry corati'd arch blue and white. Tla* 
I ride was given away by her fa liter 
and was attended by Mis- L> clla

Carlisle 
l:lamboro Centre 2 
Waterdown 
Millgrove

1 Pound 
5 Pounds

40c J 400
4002 3

45c per lb. Holstein Breeders Meet rain" i -n ->» -»« m»--- 200I 4
Dykert, broi her of the in id -. - 
acted as beat nun.At a recuit meeting ot the Went

worth llolstvin Breeders* (Tub com
mittees weti* appointed to further 
airange for the coming consignment 
sale. The main btisiiis-s of i he

Af". r several days labor ol classic 
g iIn' luxury and non-luxury com- 

iodic- - ot this world, word just 
re. - ’H s us that Mayor Smith has re- 
« «•Iveil a car «-I barn-yanl fertilizer 
lr-. I -i-mto with luxury tax added, 
(I li-" now needs revising.

1 Paris Green The bride was g - \ m d in a hr- 
s it in and carried a bouquet ot pins 
roses and 1 illms-of-Uv-valley. Th 
wml'iing veil was caught w ith "lang.- 
blossoms. The bri«lesuiai-l wore -ipii- 
cot oik w ith picture hat un i « u ri« d 
pink c.irimtious.

The groom's gilt to the bride win 
a marabou cape, to the hrid«*-mai-l a 
gold necklace, and t«« ! In* pianist Mi- 
Evelyn I lopkiuson. cousin ot i •• 
bride, an onyx and pearl ring.

After the cen-ntony a dainty wed-

% lb. pkg. 
1 lb. pkg.
5 lb. pkg. 
10 lb. pkg.

40c H

75c meeting however was that of making 
final arrangements for t be Field 
Day which is being held on June 
23rd at the grounds of 11 .milt «n 
Sanitarium. An enjoyable outing is 
l icing arranged and all Holstein 
breeders of th** county arc urged to 
a'Lend. After luin h a good pr««grani 
ol sports will lie held, and later those

I 70c per lb. 
6712 c per Ic.

Announcement
Blue Stone Crystals

20c per lb.V
Wr wish to announce to 

the people of Waterdown 
and vicinity that we have 
purchased the Garage busi
ness formerly conducted by 
Wm. Markle on Main street.

We solicit your patronage 
and will endeavor to furnish 
first class service at all times

In quantities present will have the opportunity of 
Inuring ad-ln-mm from promiiiH.it -ling »ui»wr wa*-..-rw-l on the lawn 

on iigi-i.-ultim.l «objerl». «<> ilboul "»« wl,u
were from LiiiwoihI. (iuclph, Galt,.u The above prices are for immediate 

!ij] acceptance only.
While it has become a popular thing 
in the States to bold a Field Day it Nhigata T.,IU. Hamilton. Stonvy 
has never U-en followed in tins * rv'*k ami surrounding points.

Shortly alter, the young couplecountry. It is the intention of the 
Holstein people to make this, the left amui-i showers of confetti and 
first nutting, so enjoyable that it will best wishes ot their friends, for their 
become an annual event. A cordial wedding trip to Detriot and ('lew-W. H. CUMMINS

The bride's travelling suit 
Many valuable

\ invitation is extended to any who land.
•j breed Holstein cattle to attend the was sand din-atine.

V Field Day and liecoiue memlht of gifts showed tIh high esteem in
whieh Mr. and Mrs. Dykert are held

Morden Bros.
d

OntarioWaterdown
f t the uluh.
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Coffee of Quality
Empire No. 1 Coffee. The coffee with the 
flavor that suits, ground fresh

70c a lb.
Dalton’s French Drip Coffee. A strong 
good flavor coffee. Ha’f pound tins

40c a tin
Agency for the

Eureka Electric Vacuum Cleaner
Jas. E. Eager
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T/ie Re^CCdUL Stores
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CANADA'S FAVORITE DRUG STORES V
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